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Shot Of A Gun
Kane

Kane â€“ Shot of a gun (acoustic)

  -Capo 1st-

Vs 1

Am				 F 
Tell me how you feel, did the heartache ever heal, is it
C           G
leaving you behind?
Am
You must remember this.
F 					 C              G
There is nothing left to miss, if you keep it locked inside.
G           Am	      Em	 G		   Am       Em
Walk in the sunlight tonight, Pretend that itâ€™s all right tonight.    
G           Am
Walk in the sunlight       
G
Yeah!

Chorus
 
Am		   C
It feels like the shot of a gun you got,
G
knocked down but you, you walk away from it.
Am                F
It feels like the shot of a gun

Vs 2

Am			     F				      C		  G
Remember long ago, all the things we didnâ€™t know, you were feeling so alive
Am					  F
It seems like all those days, young and vanished in the haze, 
C		   G
but im still here tonight

G           Am	      Em	 G		   Am       Em
Walk in the sunlight tonight, Pretend that itâ€™s all right tonight.    
G           Am
Walk in the sunlight       



Am		   C
It feels like the shot of a gun you got,
G
knocked down but you, you walk away from it.

Am                F
It feels like the shot of a gun
D	     G
Heads down, You get away from it,
C                G
It feels like a shot of a gun,
Am  		 D
(Na Hahaa) You walk away from it,
Am  		 D
(Na Hahaa) You walk away from it now,
Am  G      G
(Na Ha Oh, yeah

(CHORUS END:)

Am		   C
It feels like the shot of a gun you got,
G
knocked down but you, you walk away from it
Am
You walk away from it

Am                F			    D		 Am
It feels like the shot of a gun, and now, Heads down, You get away with it,
C                 G   		 Am
It feels like a shot of a gun, You get away with it,
C                         G
It feels like a shot of a gun.


